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LADIES SQUAD THE BRIGHT-




The Varsity Club met in De-
Land Hall Friday evening. The 
attendance was exceedingly good 
and it is hoped that this good 
attendance will continue. , 
The following program waL ren-
dered by the Club:— 
A Discourse on Arthur Hender-
Splendid Team Work Coupled:'^o^—R^dolph D. Peterson. 
With Stellar Playing As Debate—Resolved, That Im-
Individuals Make Record P^^S^^^i^^ i^^o the United States 
Long to Be Remembered, 'should be further restricted by 
a literacy test. 
Always \actors! It is a de- Affirmative—Harris and Walk-
scription that no team is worthy ^̂ " 
of receiving. And yet, in the Negative, Roseborough and 
past several years, the girl's squad ^^°>'^ Northrop, 
in basketbaU have ^x)n so regu-' ^^^ Judges, Messrs. Rasco, Dea-
larlv and lost so seldom that it is ^^' ^ ^ Pattishall, decided two to 
but' natural that we should adopt °^^ ^^ *a^^°r o^ the Affirmative, 
those words, both as descriptive" Pariiamentary Pracuce—Fred 





TWO GAMES SCHEDULED 
THIRD NECESSARY TO 
DECIDE HON-
ORS. 
Leaguers Earned But One Game. 
In Third Game Visitors Earn-
ed But One Run, But Var-
sity Failed to Complete Cir-
cuit. 
are the occasions during the past ' 
few years that another school has 
defeated us. Instead of worrying 
about defeats the Girls Athletic 




The past few meetings of the 
to secure teams that could be stetson Literarv Society have not 
considered as ha^ong a spori;mg ^een well attended. AU old mem-
chance. ^gj.g should come to the meetings 
The enviable record established ^nd in this way keep the interest 
this vear can be accoimted for but 
in one way. So regular and de-
cisive have been our \nctories that 
there can be no doubt. Stetson 
has the strongest basketball team 
in Florida. Few of the teams 
if any, which we have met would 
dispute that assertion. 
Coach Jennings was luck}' to ĵ̂ g North 
find such an abundance of mater- Affirmative—An4d Peterson and 
ial but great credit is due to pj-eda Knight. 
up. 





Debate—Resolved, That it is 
better to live in the South than in 
Mr. Jennings for the welding to 
gether of such an aggregation. 
The coach scheduled games, and 
while there are a few teams in 
the State we have not met yet 
this is in no mse the fault of 
Mr. Jennings. 
Rollins and Southem were not 
played but it is certainly no fault 
of ours. We have earnestly sought 
games with them. 
The Girl's Varsity has pla^-ed 
ever}^ representative team in the 
State and has invaded Georgia 
Negative—^Ethel Ladd and Don-
ald Muny^ 
The Judges, Wendell Rasco, Wil-
lie KeowTi, and Florence Johnson, 




The last series in the baseball 
season went to the Jacksonville 
South Atlantic League team. Two 
games were arranged for but it 
was necessar}^ to play the third 
to decide who was who. 
Stetson should have taken two 
out of three but the first game of 
the series was tendered the vis-
itors on a silver platter. The 
second game found the Varsity 
battling, and Jacksonville on the 
run. By a batting rally in the 
last two innings Stetson turned 
the tables and 6x6 te in four runs 
and the said four were enough. 
The third game went to Jackson-
\'ille by the goose egg route. The 
leaguers piled up four nms only 
one of which was earned and 
that by a lucky home run drive. 
Barstow and Lourcey worked 
for Stetson in the first game 
and thru no fault of theirs was the 
game lost. Barstow was wild but 
tightened up like the proverbial 
clam in the pinches. Several times 
ihis team mates failed to rally 
[ behind him and several tallies 
were lost on errors and slow field-
ing. 
The prettiest and most inter-
esting play was staged in the eighth 
inning. Stewart walked and Ptu-
cill hit safe, Stewart going to 
third. With two on and no one 
Sundaj'^'s Vesper Service opened 
with a violin cello duet played 
by Messrs. Barstow and Perr\'-. 
This was followed by a duet 
"Barcarolle" sung by Misses Miller 
and Sparber. 
"O Sweetly Breathe the Lyres 
Above" was rendered by the Vesper 
Choir. 
The Misses Miller and Sparber 
again delighted the audience with 
a duet, "High in the Hea-
vens." 
Miss Fisk accompanied by the 
Mandolin Club sang a Solo, "Will 
O, Will O." 
Dr. Hulley spoke on the sub-
ject of the "Days Preceeding the 
Crucifixion of Christ." In this 
address Dr. Hulley dwelt on the 
six important events of the period 
before the crucifixion, the ques-
tion of divorce, the coming of the 
rich young ruler, the report con-
cerning Herod's attitude towards 
Him, the death of Lazarus, and 
the coming of Jakeas. 
The Vesper Choir sang "Gloria 




SEASON JUST CLOSED MARKS 





The Athletic Banquet given last 
Saturda}- evening was a success in 
every way. Both the Young Wo-
men's and the Young Men's Ath-
letic Associations participated, and 
the managers, captains and cap-
tains elect of all athletic tenons 
were called upon for speeches. 
Bryan Jermings officiated as 
toastmaster and succeeded admir-
ably. His introductions were naive 
and yet brilliant, and threw a 
tone of local coloring into the 
entire evening. 
Dean Smith as Chairman of 
the Facult}' Committee was the 
out Barstow intentionally walked I first speaker of the evening. The 
Squad Probably Had the Edge 
On Any Squad Ever Rep-
resenting University In Great 
National Game. 
Moore, filling the bases. Gooch 
The regular meeting of the Kent finally popped up to Burdick. 
Law Club was held Friday night Then something happened. Baker 
and after a warm argument on connected with one and there was was devoted to the idea of "get-
the constitutional question of a groan from the crowd 
Dean told his "Coon Stor}^" and 
several others equally good. The 
more serious part of his address 
Hollander • ting there." His text was "In 
and South Carolina. The o d y I the election of officers the meetmg made a beautiful stop, pegged to going 'round the dia^^^^^ 
tame lost during the season was was addressed by Col. Welsh of Walker at second who in turn all the bases; and nght weU did 
lost to Savannah. Extra time had New York a very prominent la^^^r pegged to Fagg at first completing he handle it. 
to be pla3-ed to decide this game | who has been in practice for over; the double play. It was the pret-| Manager J. Willis Junkm next 
but Savannah succeeded in car-1 fifty years 
ing the first basket. Exchanges 
now on our desk from Savannah 
admit that Stetson had the stronger 
team. Waj'-cross was defeated -nnth 
ease and Charleston was likewise 
vanquished after a hard fight, 
the game going to the Varsity 
by one basket. 
Charleston was dissatisfied and 
wanted another game, so they 
were brought to DeLand for ano-
ther game. The visitors played 
no other game on this trip so 
were in fine shape. The game^ 
went to Stetson 43 to 15. 
He gave for his subject a dis-
cussion of what a law\'-er should 
be in fairness to himself and to 
society. He warned against tr>dng 
to be dishonest or attempting to 
deceive the judges before whom 
tiest play of the season. {spoke on behalf of the Basket-
The Varsity scored in the fourth,' ball Association, followed by Cap-
fifth and sixth innings. It was j tain Hollander and Curtis Gardiner 
very noticeable in the opening captain-elect, 
game that the safe bingles were Manager Haskins lead oft" on 
being gathered by the first di\dsion 
of the batting order. 
you must appear and to be honest ( Jacksomdlle used three pitchers, 
'with your cHent and yourself.! Dickerson, Fulton and Vaughn. 
behalf of the baseball contin-
gency, ably seconded by Captain 
Lourcey and Lew Barstow captain 
elect for the year '17. 
His address was highly appreciated All three pitched good ball, but ^^j.^^ ^^^^^ Ha^-nes and Miss 
by the large attendance present. 
o 
Fulton and Vaughn were espec-
ially effective. Lourcey and Hol-
1 lander were the king bees with 
the stick and seemed to almost 
EUSOPHIAN LITERARY 
SOCIETY. 
{have had a comer on safeties. 
The Eusophian Literary Society The second game was " the" 
Stetsnn^tripH"'tn"«rr«nPP another I held one of the largest and most game. This was tme for several btetson tned to arrange anotiierI . . . ^ ^ ,̂ ' _ _ _ First, Stetson won. See-
As it stands now, however, we must 
admit that Savannah has it over 
us. We may console ourselves with 
the realization that one point is 
not a ver>' decisive victory. 
Gaines\'ille and Ocala both have 
good teams but were both twnce 
beaten by the Varsity. Cathed-
^ of Orlando, an old time ri-
^ . was also vanquished. The 
Stetson squad now, like Alexan-
der, weep for more worlds to 
conquer. 
_ It would occupy entirely too 
Continaed on page i 
game with Savannah and failed, enthusiastic meetings of the year reasons. 
Fridav nic^ht. ond, every varsity man \\^s gomg 
The program was unusually in- like a house afire. Jacksonville 
teresting. ^'^ g^^S good, but not good 
A debate headed the program. | enough, hence no alibi. 
Resolved, That The Commission 
Form of Government should be 
tmiversally adopted thouughout the 
United States. 
Affirmative—Olga Bowen, Eva 
Klicker 
Adams. 
Domestic Events—Delta Ha3Ties. 
Current Events—Mantha Stans-
field. 
The final score was Stetson 5, 
Jacksonvrille 3. 
Palmer twirled a good game 
but his team mates gave him 
magnificent support. The infield 
Sarah Smith, captain and manager 
respectively for the young womens 
basketball team, were, as usual, the 
stars of the e\'ening. 
Dr. Hulley was introduced and 
spoke on athletics in general. Pres-
ident Hulley pointed out the bright 
prospects for next year and men-
tioned his desire of seeing Stetson 
once more represented on the grid-
iron. 
Dean Smith in a touching ad-
dress to the athletes awarded"S's" 
to the following men: 
In Baseball—Lourcey, Palmer, 
Barstow, F ^ g , Walker, Brown-
especially had its war paint on ling. Hollander, Burdick, W. Gard-
iner, Hon, Bradley. 
In Basketball—Ruthertbrd, Min-
ter, C. Gardiner, O'Connell, Fenno, 
Gilliland, Palmer, Walker. Miller 
Ne-ative-Louise HuUev. Maryland was going after and getting 
all of them. Burdick at thu-d 
and Hollander, at short pulled 
dowm what looked like sure safe-
Coatinaed oa Psfle 3 and Hollander. 
The baseball season just com-
pleted with a series of games 
with the Jacksonville South At-
lantic League Club is one of the 
most remarkable ever witnessed 
in Stetson LTniversity. 
We have had a fair or perhaps 
just a little above the average 
schedule. But it was not the 
schedule that made the season 
a remarkable one. It was the 
magnificent playing and fighting 
spirit of the team, coupled with 
the mar\^elous coaching ability of 
one William Hollander. 
Many old fans in towm say that 
the team of '16 w âs the best team 
ever representing Stetson. Perhaps 
so, but while not wishing to knock 
the team in the slightest, one thing 
in justice to the team of '13 and 
also to Coach Hollander must 
be said. With Dutch in that 
infield and Lee, Gross and Smith 
twirling in form, and the entire 
squad having the coaching of this 
season just passed > there would 
be no comparison. The coaching 
this season can not be too highly 
praised. 
Aside from all conjecture one 
thing is certain. The record set 
by this year's Varsity has never 
been surpassed. 
Kentuckv^ MHitar}' Institute, 
Keew^atin, and Rollins were 
completely humbled. Three out 
of fotu: were lost to Southem. 
Enough has already been said 
concerning that series. Southem 
must cretainly feel lucky to have 
gotten aw'ay with it after the 
showing Stetson has put up against 
the "big-boys." 
The Jacksonville All Stars came 
to DeLand to get a little vacation 
and to show^ us how to pla}^ the 
game. They didn't show^ us how 
and they didn't get the vaca-
tion. They worked hard all the 
time and the Varsity got the 
games. 
Brookl}-n condesended to play 
three games. Tw ô of those games 
were real battles. Neither side 
could claim honors till the last 
round w-as ended. True the lea-
guers were not in mid-season form 
but many times when double pla}*^ 
retired their side and hard hitting 
tied the score they earnestly wished 
they were. The third Brooklyn 
game was as pretty a battle as 
can be seen an\nvhere and gained 
the admiration of even the Brook-
l}Ti regulare. 
Manager Manes of Jacksonville 
played here with the All-Stars 
and w âs so impressed with the 
Varsity that he immediately de-
sired a three game series with 
Stetson, the said series how^ever 
not to be plav-ed before March 
27. Mr. Manes quite candidl}'-
admitted that he would not chance 
a series unless his team was in 
tip-top shape. The games were 
not played until last week, (see 
Contisaed on page 4 
\ 
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The enforcement was only to 
extend to arbi trat ion and one year 's 
delay and all other nations in the 
league w^ere to info;rc^ | u c h arbi-
t ra t ion and delay. " .' 
Dr. Leaverman also informed 
us t ha t F rank Wideman of Jack-
sonville was Secretary of the Or-
ganization for Florida. 
-o-
BENJ. E. PREVATT 
PASSES AWAY 
REPORTERS 
W. J. Skinner, '16 
William Hollander, '16 
Douglas Roseborough, "17 
Montague (Brigham) Young, '17 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Fred W Fischer, '16 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
S. Bernard Berk, '18 
CIRCULATION 
Willis Junkin, '16 
Mary Louise Wilson, '17 
Entered at Post OfKce at DeLand, Florida, 
as second class mail matter. 
Published weekly dtiring the school year 
by the students of John B. Stetson University. 
Contributions from students are earnestly 
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Alumni are urged to write the editor, ad-
vising us as to where they are and what they 
are doing. _ _ ^ 
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one side of paper only. 
Addiess all articles intended for publication 
to the business manager 
EDITORIAL. 
Class baseball is here. The 
series opened up Wednesday w^hen 
the Senior-Junior t eam bat t led 
the arrogant freshies to a ten 
inning tie. I t was some game. 
I t is seldom indeed in any school 
t ha t a class game is fought ten 
innings only to end in a 2 to 2 
tie. May all the other games be 
as good. 
These games are well wor th 
at tending. Enthusiasm runs high 
and the teams are always fighting 
for every point. There is no ad-
mission charges, if you want to 
see some fun come out. 
——o 
I t is with deep regret t h a t 
we, perforce, make this announ-
cement: Unless finances soar sky-
ward this will be the last issue 
of the Collegiate. We have out-
standing assets and if these are 
collected we will endeavor to con-
t inue publication. There seems 
bu t little probability t ha t such 
collections can be made. The pres-
ent issue has been delayed because 
of this aforesaid embarassment and 
another issue seems almost an 
impossibility. 
In behalf of t he business mana-
ger we would like to inform every 
subscriber t ha t it has cost over 
a hundred dollars more to pub-
lish the paper this year t h a n ever 
before, owing to the increased 
cost of both printing and pa-
per. 
Mere words could not express 
our thanks for the assistance ren-
dered by reporters, assistants and 
etc., so we will not t ry . 
Wi th faces grim and eyes grown 
dim 
And fingers all crippled and sore, 
We write these lines, t u m down 
our steins 
And close the sanctum door. 
We 've worked like mad for every 
add. 
From air-compressors to pills. 
We've done our best, 
God give us rest, 
And cash to foot the bills. 
o 
CHAPEL ADDRESS. 
Benj. E. Prevat t , editor of the 
Volusia County Record and one 
of the best knowm men in Volusia 
county, died Wednesday, April 5, a t 
noon. 
Mr. P reva t t has for years been 
one of the most prominent citi-
zens of DeLand and in fact of 
the county. Aside from his edi-
torship Mr. P reva t t was a member 
of the County School Board and 
a director and vice president of 
the First National Bank. 
I The deceased leaves a wddow^ 
and one son, an aged mother 
and several brothers. 
The funeral services were held 
a t the family home on Nor th 
Boulevard Fr iday aftemoon. The 
business houses in the city closed 
during the services in honor of a 
man known and respected by 
all. 
Rev. C. H. Fer ran and Dr. 
Lincoln Hulley conducted the ser-
vices assisted by other prominent 
ministers of DeLand. 
The s tudents of the universi ty 
extend their sympathy to those in 
sorrow. 
Athenian Billiard Parlor 
OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
B. D. LEE . . - PROPRIETOR 
EASTER CUT FLOWERS 
Roses, Carnations 
Lily of the Valley 
Violets and .'. .'. 
/ ^ 
FOWLER 
CLEANLINESS A N D QUALITY 
CLARKSON 
Where the Students Gather 
Their Favorite Resort 
We serve you promptly and Courteously 
the best we can buy or make. 
EASTER LILIES 
See Wm. B. CURREY, Florist - Phone 30 
The incoming fashion of low-
neck shirts wnll find some men 
insisting t h a t the Adam's , apple 
is the seat of wisdom. 
You have noticed t h a t the ma-
jority of husbands look as if the 
W'Omen they belong to didn ' t t ake 
very good care of them. 
England 's new solicitor general 
is said to owe his place to sheer 
ability. This should greatly en-
courage a host of editors. 
o 
Garland Hale is again in 
school. Mr. Hale was called to 
Jacksonville because of the serious 
illness of his brother, who after a 
short sickness passed away. The 
Collegiate in behalf of the s tudent 
body extends s\Tnpathy to our 
fellow student and to all w^ho 
mourn. 
Floyd Palmer departed for Jack-
sonville last Tuesday. Mr. Palmer 
has signed u p with Jacksonville 
and if he continues to pitch the 
calibre of ball he twirled for the 
Varsity, we bespeak for him a 
splendid record in the South At-
lantic League. 
Phillip Jones was in Lake City 
over the week end. 
Henceforth and forever, south 
wing Conrad Hall will be regaled 
with the sweet strains of a vic-
trola. Mr. Berger has purchased 
a machine and records in an 
a t t empt to drown out Dr. Hanna ' s 
violin solos. So far the fight is 
fifty-fifty. 
Dr . C. H. Leaverman spoke 
to the s tudent body in the audi-
torium in behalf of the League 
for the Enforcement of Permanent 
Peace. The scheme as advocated 
by Dr. Leaverman w^as to keep 
peace if we had to fight for it. 
Nat ions were to bind themselves 
to arbi t ra te their difficulties. If 
after such arbi trat ion and after 
a year had elapsed a nat ion was 
till dissatisfied it could then go 
to war. 
Neil Jackson and Russell Cur-
ran were the guests of Mr. J . H. 
Smith a t The Clarendon over the 
week end. High living doesn' t 
seem to agree with "Cur ly" as 
he has been indisposed ever since 
his return. 
o 
Mrs. H. B. Peacock, nee Miss 
Addie Grace Waterman, '14, is in 
DeLand visiting her parents . Mr. 
Peacock is also an alumnus of 
Stetson, receiving his law degree 
in 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Peacock 
are now living a t T a m p a where 
Col. Peacock is building u p a 
j lucrative practice in his chosen 
' profession. 
o 
Only evil growls of itself. For 
goodness we want effort and cour-
age. 
People m a y sympathize wdth a 
m a n who makes a fool of himself 
occasionally, bu t not wdth one w^ho 
insists on giving a continuous per-
formance. 
Women barbers will never be-
come popular wi th men. They 
can ' t forget the sorry scrape old 
m a n Samson got into by going 
to a woman for a haircut. 
o 
" T h e real man rises above his 
handicap ." 
" I rise before mine ." 
"Before?" 
"Yes. She makes me get u p 
and get m y own breakfas t ."—Ex. 
.—o 
Astronomical experts say t ha t 
the Melish comet has been breaking 
up. If this is a sign t h a t the 
war is g o i n g ' t o 36 likewise, the 
comet is to be highly commended 
for leading in the movement . 
0 
" T h ' meek may inhurr i t t h ' 
earth, all right," murmured Uncle 
Ike, "bu t he's in luck if some 
cuss not so dumed meek don ' t 
contest th ' will an ' git away 
with it.—^Judge. 
o 
Disgusted Cop (at crossing)— 
Say, you're a peach of a driver! 
If you was crossin' the alkali 
desert you 'd m n into a hydran t— 
Ex. 
O 
Sentry—Hal t ! Who goes there? 
Convivial Recmi t—Give it up . 
Whasha answer? 
o 
Englishman — '' The suff raget ts 
saluted the Pr ime Minister this 
m o m i n g . " 
American—"Did they fire twenty 
one guns?" 
Eng l i shman—"No; houses." T H E EVERGREEN. 
In the Spring a young man ' s fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of love 
And in Summer, and in au tumn, 
And in winter—see above. 
-o 
" I found a ten dollar bill this 
moming . " 
" T h a t shows t h a t you are luc-
k y . " 
M y gift stuck by me too long, 
Next day I found the owner.—Ex. 
Sigma N u has a new mascot in 
the person of a baby rabbi t . Sher-
man is the fond father. 
The First Store on the way down 
The Last Store on the way back 
M F A I R DEPARTMENT STORE I f l I I I J. FRANK ALLDIS & CO. 
JAS. A. ALLEN, Pres. C. L. ALLEN.V-Presi 
R. H BOYD, Secy-Treas. 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
Established 1882 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Emba lmer s and Fimera l Directors 
P h o n e s : Day 62 Night 228 
DeLand, Florida 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 




Attorney and Councellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federa Courts 
FAVORITE FERTILIZERS 
are 
Best For All Crops 
INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
STUDENTS 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 122 




College Arms Hote l 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
O F F I C E in T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
Deale rs in 
REAL E S T A T E and INSURANCE 
Office in Fi rs t National Bank Bldg, 
Typewri ters for Sale or Rent 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federa] Courts 
Office over Founta in ' s Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard. Next to Bank 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
CAMPBELL BROS. 





I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention, 
DeLand, Florida 
XXXXXXX XXXXX XXXX X X 
I stetson Calendar! 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
—WEDNESDAY— 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8;00 P. M. 
When your enemy smites you 
on one cheek you can t u m the 
other, bu t when he slams you on 
the nose, what is the biblical 
thing to do.? 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J . A. Erickson & Co. 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
m a k e our store their head-
quar te r s . 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H E BUSY STORE 
Nex t to Postoffice 
itAmiOai^kimga^ T S E STETSOK WEEKLY C O H E G I A T I 
PRUGS and STATIONERY ^ 
KODAKS 
acksonville 
(Cdimtjiiaiaieii bvam tkst 
rties, noit cMaly caice • fent seTerali Monday aftemooaa the Btisikess 
gUYLER'S C A N D I E S [tiimes. Walker aiia 'Fagg, not tQi(;̂ **® Ŝ& team defeated the Sopfco-
BusTOE îî GE ,̂; jg^j.^^ Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
SOPHS. Stetson Hats, IT: ZT^ne Hats, Walk-Over Shoes. tEdwin 
Clapp Shoes. " :1E :n Brothers' Fnniishnigs 
AT FOUNTAINS 
meres by the score of 9 i© .̂. 
k amd Barstoiw -were t 
every 
Tennis S u p p l i e s , eiiamce im perfect style. Gross in 
'cemter pfialed the game out of tlie ^ t t e r y for the Business nmeni and 
r W. FISHER DRUG CO." ^>" beamttfyi catches. ^•QseboTOngh and Faimo for tiie 
^' ' i - - - -̂ -̂ part of the game from S*°f*s. Both twirled esceieinit ball 
g,B-=— J' a Stetsom skarndpomt was the eighth ^ ^ Btraiick received tSne Ibdtter 
FOR [j|gH CLASS PRINI'ING " - ^ ^ ikmngs. At the be- soipport, amd sJEonai to have the 
^ ." cf the eighth the sDore ^̂ *̂ ^®'" ^ the ajrgameat. (This ac-
-> to 1 im favor cl the vis- *̂ **f̂ ™g to Catcher Baisfewr.) 
itojrs fetnit at that stage of the game barstow, Jasfaoim amd IMidde 
the Varsity staged a sEngEim'!' fece ^ ^ ^ espedaly 
: s s , Etc:...". 
The Record Ofiice 





SEE T . K R U S E 
Indian Motocycles 
Bicjtiles and Su j r i e s 
North of Opera House 
t metted fomir nanus amd the ^*^^ ^ " ^ 
le- The heroes of the hatttimg ^ ^ ^ ^'^^ 
!y ware Gairdiinier amd Bmirdick- Sophs. 
Gardfimer's hmgle tfed the aooare' "^'^ Sophs did aM their playinnig 
amd BT[iiidiick''s drive pimit over the ^^ * ^ sixth amd sevemth immimgs,, 
wimiffifinng mm. amd had they played cMnasteinit 
The .third game focmd Jinmnniy ^"^ * ^ Tesialts wmM prohaMy 
Gmo^ decoratimg the moimmd fcsr ^'^'^ ^̂ ^®^ ladicaMj diffi 
Stetsom. Jimmy pittchai a splem-̂ ^ SENIOR LAW 
1:1 game amd aHowed Imt ome" _ _ v s _ 
v.innied nmm. With three amd taro ACADEMY 
Jack StiEkniaii ahQ> claims prem-
ier hoiHors and declares '•'"Swampy" 
is a Imcicy fake. 
ionmg sftannsd im left field— 
im giiciiiiMJid tmmMimg. He clearly 
denmcMstiinatted the fact that a inniani 
cam stamd oaa h^^ ear anrnd pilav 
at the samie time. 
F a g g p i t c h e d t h e l a s t innnnmiTiig 
ie"amid leltiired t h e yonmMsteirs oam 
sfarifas. 
• d s . 
EiTOBrs fey his teami miates lost 
- ^ — h k game. Aade finom the T̂I„ .^ 
,„ ^ _ , ^ ^ class games su 
/.oimer the facksiDfijiviBle lalav- n •« 
^ «au». j<ouLj.K;9uaui«iiiuBc |fluafl.> lawTcirs soiMed m tine 
Law-Academy g a m e 
o 
PI PHI OPEMT HOUSE. 
The PS PM 
thsnr irmanrny fimenids SffiteonrdaT firoHnm 
1® to 12 A. M. 
The Walter cofttagp was beam-
tiffbly decorated amd the emtiire 
mananniiraig W«BS onne conitimiaioffls tri-
ioar the K Phis. IMicioinis 
A R R O W 
COLLAR 
ClMtt^Pea: 
THE GIFT SHOP 
Candies ~ Novelties 
Fisfier Bmltling 
Joe T . W a y 
First-class Ch;Jiese Lanndiy 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
^exttoCity Vi . : r : "r—Vs 
[HESAMilAfiY GROCERV, ^ ,^ ^ 
Groceries, Hay and Gr&in 
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor 
PHOUE 183 
Le m ttoe UJ^ legal lg | i ts foargpi ahead built 
-11 11 . ~ !. ^ ^^^ batttlimg yoramgstteirs laffied a 
0 mmtai tite aosih mmn^. With ^^^^ tiniie a i d im the last mmm 
mmjkmm amd tw© cm HdDIamder ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ five aE. Ii 
iWded a b a l m perfect ^ p e b r t j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ t̂nM,.i,.g 
over-tihnrww home amd twB tal ies Biadlle^^ « fiirstt. HdDIamde 
anted- Im the ^vemth amother «™, ^,^u._ ^,^^^ ^^ *«_ gĵ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
vic-
amd waiffeirSn wore served. A paiamo 
f̂ which wrare 
it bmsVr ^dded 
KEStt <rf the oocas-
iom. I t seenmed that aM DeLamd 
paid its lE^ject to the feiir ladies. 
iBASEBMX C&PTAm EXECTED 
"̂ za was giai ovrar. I t was a g: 
"osfltoirs by Fagg. Wal&ear amd #,̂ ^̂ 5,. 
Fagg w o e playiiDg witth a mmmar 3^^,^^ ^ ^ G<QHnDniam decorated 
betweem first amd ^c«md amd Fagg ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ yemigstteirs 
- -M the b a l while a mam raimped ^^^y^ g j ^ ^ ^ ^.^^ ^^ jj^jj^^y 
iritnp- sconimg. 




the CKIIIT SteltsQffii Tnmsinni battnmg im 
- j! fonm, binrtt he was 
I 'i nmmmimg b a ^ s IHiUnp a 
" V ^ / r / / V / ' W / T ' This was ' 
Ly\U>'t'CvLfty ij-v Jacksoaniviile amd im 
A f n 1 ̂  f"!t^ •--- iiime tbe sooare sboinld have 




-" j hadm''1t beem €MI 
0 . G T O ^ deseirves t h e 
Players' Au::giaph 
fl.O'J :--;i-•-' 
124-12;? XiL.i:i,i:L ,S:_, 
• 11? 
> i v Y : r i . 
inn) 
beem 'sairfe-.. Mevorfthdle^ he twirled 
MOOKE>PERRY. 
High C l a s s C a n i B r a - SalSlI ^ ^ ^irace m^m^ amd M T . 
G. Penrv woie umii' 
f cr last years Stdtssmi 
Fred W. Fischer 
PAUL BLECK 
WOSK DELr^-ESED-
DREKA'S B A S Z M E : T T 
boimds c£ miaftiimMiiiy a t 
L a t e Hdbm om Maich 2Stth„ Mr. 
OBaite Wimmer officiatimg.. 
Miss McBoro is a ehagromg jonamg 
ladr wdH kmowm to mmainy pieopfc 
the Seimioirs îRmid itt was SDnnnie 
M- Duttcm w 
sctaive—escept im H 
Wil-he-he Lommrc^ who played 
Bwreirs-
At a mneetinig ^sS. the "''S"" irpfî ^ OEB 







COL. WELSH LECTDSES 
WEDMESDAYMOSMlErG 
An Earful of 
Hat News 
WIT s or;as 
T :':: style—vctn''Jwill 
narura.!.! V want a new 5:e:;s.on 
The moment yon see the 
new Ste ts ' - s 7011 will recog-
nize mat i'T^ii is theie. 




LEO ̂ 'ARD' 
JULBJD'"'." } 
MxJLi::-i 
gjame was mever 
om the local dnanmoDDd—that is 




Tmesdaj affteinmuMam the JmrnkHrs 
Wedmesiay mmarmmg CdL WdMo. ^-
mdUr comisetmted to ledtmnre to the " 
Jmnfflor Law Q a ^ can the HisltsHry S'-" 
of Eejtmity. He gave a mnastterly 
lectoonre tracimg thnm the ages off 
hnsttarv ffiroEim the earihf Kofflmam 
law the girowth amd advamcemsmt 
rf eajmity im the cairvimg orattt rf 
jimsttioe to mmamkimd. Tftais lectaie 
was gireaflly appreciated 
Jiminiioirs amd 1t&Dey hope it 
^ -. . . - .J 
Mr. Pornr is a 
urn 
c3a^ singanemacy. The gamme wemt 
to the Acadenniy 9 to 4L. 
tbe Academw wMle Hale amd Dtom 
jseirffoomed fear the Lawjcirs.. Both 
batttterKS woifad im fime ^h^oie 
winnmipg 
ummi 





wtene Mr- Peiry has seaunred a 
demt amd eamestlly MTA he amd 
bride a Ismng,, piio^sieromis amd happ j 
mffliw 
•£ Sigmm MM„ 
^̂RFas itaksm to the BdLamd Hos-
piittal Tufl^daj- Mr- GoMsmith is 
The star sttikk artistts w«ire Fagg,, 
Davis 
for iht Jmnnnbins; amd JohiTMnie Kjnnise 
•"^wam ŝfj"" had am innnaissisiiiiBd doaa-
Cail FamrK has osmce gagamim italkgqni 
tap law. Call doiesim"t like the 
stady by amy miieams,, bnutt what 
d t e is there for hirrnm to doif He 
mm 
us it a 
w 
W- J . Stteed„ Law "15,, was im 
IMLamd last Xnnestov om bnaai-
mess.. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 




AND T R O P H I E S 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
T - • •• : - _ _ _ . _ _ 
\ ~ "< - . r . ; ::. i. . .CiS 
H O T E L 
COLLEGE ARMS 
- . lanif i.ii; '•',cii:rn!;. 
innifi:. uii: -̂ --T 
X^ujai. 'C- i s i i aa i t^ , .l*ianuiBS 
<m 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
A A finr C&Db Batbes meosRE: s 
l ed iy bacfe off third. What make; 
fhe latter piDay metnniairikabfle is thi 
feet tfciat O'C 
W. 0 . BOSTICK 








DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
EVERTTHrfG TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
FOR PRE880t^ - - - FHOE 224 
W O M E N ' S 
W E A R 
•TBE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F, n. DeRUY & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Where quality is as represented 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department.) 
miTE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Language, 
Church History, Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and Pastoral 
Theology, Homiletics, History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religious 
Education), Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250,000. Many, varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
ual opportunitie." for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the University of 
Rochester. 
A4dress all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc, to 
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR, President, or to J. W A. STEWART, Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent, free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Seminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Seminary's relations 
o University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses: 
1. Regrular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. D^rees of B. D. and A. M. 
3. Training for advanced scholarship. Seminary and University. Degrees of Th. M. or Ph.D. 
For information address MILTON G. EVANS. President, CHESTER, PA. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Brand New Sample Book Engraved Announcement 
Invitations and Stationery. 
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here, 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
C. D. MILLS, Pres. E L. WHITE, Vice-Pres C. L WHIPP, Sec. Treas 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Decorators Designers 
Blacksmith work of all kinds You are cordially invited to 
and general repairing 
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
come and inspect our fine line 
of 
SPRING MILLINERY 
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PHONE 140 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 










King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
Season Record 
Of Co-Ed Varsity 
Continued from page 1 
much space to speak of every 
team played. The scores, dates 
and names of teams met were 
as follows:— 
Nov. 25—Stetson 19, Dayto-
na, 13. 
Dec. 3—Stetson 20, Daytona 
7. 
Jan. 6—Stetson 14, Umatilla 
6. 
Jan. 6—Stetson 21, Eustis 3. 
Jan. 13—Stetson 24, Eustis 7. 
Jan. 13—Stetson 10, Sanford 
6. 
• Jan. 21—Stetson 15, Ocala 11. 
Jan. 22—Stetson 37, Gainesville 
14. 
Jan. 27—Stetson 29, Waycross 
4. 
Jan. 28—Stetson 21, Savannah 
22 (Extra time.) 
Jan. 29—Stetson 24, Charles-
ton 23. 
Feb. 5—Stetson 43, Charleston 
15. 
Feb. 12—Stetson 26, Gaines-
ville 14. 
Feb. 19—Stetson 23, Ocala 16. 
March 10—Stetson 23, Orlan-
do 8. 
O 
Base Ball Season 
Sumarization 
Continued from page 1 
write up in this issue). Jack-
sonville was in good shape and 
lucky it was for them that they 
were. They had the edge on the 
Varsity and took two out of 
three, but the edge was almost 
inperceptable. 
Mr. Manes made the unquali-
fied statement that Stetson had 
the best college team he had ever 
seen. 
As a grand finale we quote 
from the Times-Union, a paper 
that ccrtatftiy can not be accused 
of favoring us. I t is a direct 
quotation from the editorials of 
the Times Union's sporting edi-
tor: 
"The boys" (Jacksonville Club) 
"are quite satisfied with their rec-
ord at DeLand as Stetson this 
year has one of the fastest college 
teams in the South and will give 
any university a hard battle for 
college honors." 
Schedules. 
Jan. 21—Stetson 11, K. M. I. 
0. 
Jan. 22—Stetson 6, K. M. I. 
5. 
Feb. 17—Stetson 8, Southern 4. 
Feb. 18—Stetson 4, Southern 
8. 
Feb. 22—Stetson 9, Jacksonville 
All Stars 2. 
Feb. 23—Stetson 5, Jacksonville 
All Stars 4. 
Feb. 25—Stetson 2, Southern 
3. 
Feb. 26—Stetson 1, Southern 
2. 
March 3—Stetson 27, Keewa-
tin 7. 
March 4, Stetson 16, Keewatin 
12. 
March 6—Stetson 4, Rollins 1. 
March 7—Stetson 8, Rollins 0. 
March 8—Stetson 10, Brook-
lyn 10. 
March 9, Stetson 0, Brook-
lyn — 
March 15—Stetson 11, Keewatin 
7. 
March 16—Stetson 13, Keewatin 
1. 
March 17—Stetson 15, Rollins 
2. 
March 18—Stetson 14, Rollins 
0. 
March 25—Stetson 6, Brook-
lyn 9. 
April 6—Stetson 5, Jacksonville 
8. 
April 7—Stetson 5, Jacksonville 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewek 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand Fi • 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA jCOUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, TeHer 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Points of Interest 
FLE^^iD cSc Î H!3̂ T:Isr Y 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Bates Street Shirts 
Phoenix Hose 
Faultless Sleeping Garments 




Cleaning & Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 











R\m no risks, have your kô  
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHAKOB 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
BASE BALL MANAGERS! 
SAMPLE CARDS 
OF 
Base Ball Uiiiforitis 
Are ready and will be mailed free upon 
request. Every manager who wants the 
BEST FIT AND LATEST PATTERNS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
Should send for these sample cards, 
Major League Supplies 
BALLS, BATS, GLOVES, 
SHOES, MASKS, Etc. 
Complete Catalogue Mailed Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. BOSTON, MASS. 




The Homely Comforts of the Inn, With 
the Conveniences of the Modem, Up-To-
Date Hotel. 
RATES: $3.00 Per Day. 
By the Week, $14.00 and Up. 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
N. COURY 









Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery line. 
THE SILENT SMITH 
Regnlar Meals. 
^^ _MEET ME AT THE 
Bayiight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Short Orders. Sanitary Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
